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LIST1 0F HEMIPTERA TAKEN B? IV. J. PAL.MER, ABOUT'
QUINZE LAKE, P. QUEý., IN 1907.

BV E. 1'. VAN DU/EE, BUFFALO, N. V.
Once more 1 arn indebted to mr. IV. J. Palmer, Of Buffalo, for a Veryinteresting series of Hemiptera, taken by him in August, 1907, on a vaca-tion trip from Lake Temagarni, Ont., to Quinze Lake, P. Q., and alongthe Ottawa River and its lakes to Barrier Lake. Thbis collection is nsuchmore extensive than that made by him in i go6, notes on which were pblished by me is the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOOIST for I)ecember, i906.Among the i j 6 species taken in 1907, were several of unusual interest,such as C'oryl/iuca incurva, Uhler ;Nt.oborus Pa/meri, Reuter : X commis-surajis, Reuter; Ceresa Pairneri, Van Dtsaee ; A.4roboit Signoretj,Fitch ; Platymelapius obscurus, Osboi n ;T/zmnoteffix /kz'ovirens, G. &B., and C'icaduts /iiîeati4/roua, Stal.

0f the three new forms taken by MIr. Palmter on this trip, te descrip-tions of two Capsids : Neobo,-us Pallneri and commissura/ja are by Dr. O.M. Reuter, of Abo, Finland, and will also app>ear (in Lautin)> iu a Itaperabout to be published, entitird, 1'Bemnerkungen uber tord amerikanis-chen Capsiden " in Ofversigt af Finska Vetrîts. K. Soc. Forbandi., i1908.
PENTATOMIO E.

Homamus enei/rona, Say.-This boreal species was taken lu abund-ancr at ai stations. 1 have found it conîmon lu the Adirondacks, but it lurarely taken in thse level country about Buffalo.
Rurygaster ,î/ter,îalus, Say-Nigger Point, Q.uinze Lake, L.ake Te-magami, and eisewhere. A common attd widely-distributed form.
Eusci slus triasfg,,lus, Say.-Several sîsecituens of the northern form,with obtuse humeri, were captured on Itear Island, Lake Ternagami.
Cosmiojep/a carnifex, Fabr.-Iaken aiong Bannier River, and atother points in the Ottawa River water-shed.
Ciws-oris laiera//s, Say.-Nigger Point, Quinze L.ake and BarrierRiver, several examples. Formerly placed in genus dcanuhoo,,a.
Padisai imodestus, Dallas. Taken at Klauck's, and at Tiensiskamin.gîte P. O., both in the Ottawa district.
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C;OMMEI.
Proieaor Be//ragei, Hagi.-Taken as Temiskamingue P. 0. It bas

been redescribed as Fetrahinus Quebecensis by Provancher.
Mega/otonus 5~ spissmus, Say.-Bear Island, Lake 'Iemagami. Two

examples.

Alydus eurinus, Say.-Taken with the preceding, and at Temiskam-
igue Post Office.

Alydus canspersus, Mond.-'raken with the foregoing. It rnay best
be distinguished by the dotted membrane.

Coriizus crassicornis, Linn.-Taken at ail stations aiong the Ottawa
River, and at T(emagaini. This is the species 1 have heretofore deter-
mined, I believe correctly, as novoebaracensis, Sign. 1 arn indebted ta Dr.
Horvath for its identification with the common European species.

LVGAE[UAE.
Optilio/omlus /ongiceps, Stal. Taken at Bear Island, Lake 'remagami.

1 now use this name for aur northern ferro, which was inclsded by l)r.
Uhler in bis description of Nysius providus, and whjch, it seems ta me,
includes both this species andjanaeensis, Dallas. Genus 0,-tholomus
may be distinguished from .ATjsius by the rectilinear costal margin of the
elytra.

AéVysus titymi, Wolf.-Nigger Point, Quinze Lake. On the occasion
of bis recent visit to J3sffâlo, Dr. Horvatîs set aside in rny collection as
t/iymi the Nysius taken b>' me at Lake Placid, N. Y., and listed as angus-
talus ils my 1 ist of the Hemiptera taken in the Adirondacks.' The
prmsent specimnen taken by Mr. Palmer is a litie larger and paler, and may
be the true îsngustatus if that species really be distinct from thyrni, which
1 daubt.

Ischnorhypic/us tesedse, Panz.-Temagai.îi, ane example.
Cymrus claviculus, Hahn.-Lake 'Iemiskamingue, two examples.
Ligyroi-aris diffusus, Uhler-Taken at aIl stations, and apparently as

abondant as in Western New York. This is the species formerly listed as
sylvestris, Linn. The latter, if a Ligyrocaris at ail, la contractus, Say, and
flot difusus.

Ligyrocor-s con traclus, Say.-Like the last, this species was taken at
all stations where Mr. Palmer callected. It is rare about Buffalo, but be-
cames abundant further north.
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C~OrYtuca Ûleurva, Uhier-Temagami Lake, Temiskamingue, aisdBarrier River. 1 have carefuiiy compared tisese specimens with anexansple determined by Dr. Uhier, and find them certainly identical.i'hey seem to be sufficiently distinct from the snsailer specimens of jig-landis taken in Western New York and eisewhere.
REDUVIIME.

Sinea diadena, Fabr.-One example taken ai Kiauck's. Mr. Palmerreports this as tise oniy specimen seen by humi.
Redupiolus fertu, Linn.-Temiskamingîte and Nigger Point, QuinzeLake. This is an impoited species tisat foiiows cultivation into everyportion of North America, Here it seems to have foliowed up the Ottaw2

River alinost in advance of civilization.
Reduviolus vicarius, Reut-Taken in nuiobers aiong Quinze Lake.Tis is the species au determined in my lit of Lake Piacid Hemiptera,and list of tise Hemîjutera taken by Mr. Palmer at Lake 'lenagami. 1sent apecimens to Dr. Reuter, and fie wriîes ne tisai it is flot the trucr'icarius, but a sîsecies very near /inbalus, Daiib. 'l'le latter s secieswas, ilowever, described as very close to limbatus; au, if tise lîresentspecies be not r'icarius, it must be very near it. It seenis lu be boreal indistribution. I now foiiow the l'uropean entomologists ils using the ianteRetiîtiius for risis genus ils ptace of Cot-états, Scisrank.

/iedur,éoius proj6îén9auis, Reut.-Quinze Lake, one examîîie.
C A PSt Ofý

AVirés doiobraj'us, Liin. -rakeit at Temiskamingue oniy. Thbis spe-cies ia now piaced in genus Mina, of wisicis it is tise type. Formeriy
listed as a Leptopterna.

Stenodeina trisbînia, Reut.-Wlsite Rapids, Barrier River and Temn-iskanîingue. Tisa is tise Nortis American form, formerly determined ash'rac/îynspis ea/caralor, Fali. Dr. Reuîter now considers our Americanform as a distinct apecies, and bas so î)ubiisised it. Braciyrapés is placedas a synonym of Sienwderna, formerly calied Mirés.
Sienadema affis, Reut.-Apparently common everywisere Mr. Palmercuiiected. Mr. Kirkaldy gives the naine instabiis, Uhier, priorit 'y, quot-iag Dr. Uhler's reference to Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., i871, p. 104. butas a malter of fact tise species was flot included in tisas paper. Its uirstpublication was in tise Bul. IJ. S. Geol. & Geog. Sure., vol. II, NO. 5, P. 3t6,1876, and, consequentiy, was subsequens su Reister'saffinés, wisich appeared

in 1875.
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Trigoiotl/us ruficornis, Fall.-Two examples frosîs Nigger Point,
Quinze Lake.

Ca//aria Ale1i//euri, l'rov.-Barrier River and Temniskamningue.
Resthenja insignis, Say.-At Barrier River Mr. Pl'amer took two

exaniples of this species ihat were entirely black, excepi a touch of rufous
on the coliar and laierai submargins of the pronotum. i have taken it at
Hamiburg and Gowanda, N. Y., and have seen others frons Idaho and
Winnipeg. It seenis to be northern in distribution.

Mono/ocoris /1//dzs, Linn.-Tessagamni and Quinze Lake.
Neobor-us amoenus, Uhi.; var. Pa/meri, n. var., Reuter-Pale livid,

eyes castaneous, clypeus piceous toward iii apex; vitta below the base of
the antennoe ferruginous, two viteS on either side of the pronotum nigro.
piceoils, the exterior submnarginai, not attainilsg the base, interior extend-
ing from the exterior angle of the coilum to the base of the pronotum ;
coriuns with a siender vitta aiong the apical one-haif of the cubital vein inu
a line within the bsasal usargits of the membrane îiigro-piceous ; apex of the
second joint of the anteunnm and the two tîltimate; joints black, third pale
ai base. Female.-Klauck's, one exampie. A very pretty and distinct
sîsecies.

Neaborus (Xenobor-us, n. suisg.) co,,Jmissurc,/is, n. sps., Reuter.-Ob-
long. 1)iffers frons N. anoenus, Ul. (sa.veus, Uhi., o of Dis.>, iii
having ttse rosîrum somnewlsat shorter, the costal iargin of tise isemelytra
lesi rounded, snd especially in having tise aides of tise lsronotum nos at ail
cailoused ; pale yellowislî.white, amootis aîsd polished, antenie, eyes,
clavai commuissure sienderly, and tise exîreme apex of tise rosirum and tise
tarsi black ; lisad about two-fifths narrower thais tise base of the lsronotumn,
viewed frocs before a uittle sisorter tisais its basai widsls titis the eyes:
viewed from tise side tise ciseeks in boîh sexes as Isigi as tise ryes ; vertex
slenderly margined; in the maie about three-fourîhs, in tise female two to
two and a-isaif tumes broader than tise eyes ; rostruns attaining the apsex of
the mesosternîîm ;antencte siender, first joint ils the maie as long as tise
heaçi viewed from before ; su the female a uitile shorter, second joint in
the femnale twice longer than the firît and a little longer tisan tue basai
width of the îsronoîum ;in the maie disticîy longer ; pronoîum about
osse,fiftls shorter thaîs its basal width, aides nearly straight, callosities
moujerately eievaîed, concolorous, ln the middle somewhst indistinct, disk
on cither aide quite decsely and sirongly rugose.pucîae; hemelytra long
surpassiîsg the abdomen, obsoletely ponctate, membrane whitish.lsyalinc,
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%eins pale, brachial vein towards ils apex and a longitudinal vitta within
the apex of the areole fuscous. Maie and female. Length 7, width 2 bm.
Klauck's four specimens taken with the preceding. T[his is the species
lound at Island Lake last year by Mr. Palmer, and listed by me as
Areaboras, sp. 1 took it at Lake Placid, and have seen others from Mfoi-
real taken by Mr. lleauiieu.

Poecilocapsus linea/us, iabr.-Apparently comrnon at ail places along
the Ottawa River.

Cameplob)-ochis gi-andis, Uhier.-Temagani, Temîiskamingue and Nig-
ger l'oint on Quinze Lake

Lygus pr-aiesis, Liln-Abundant everysvhere, with its variety lava-
nota/us, Prov.

Lygus iinvi/uds, Say.- Klauck's, on Quinze Lake.
Lygus njouaclsus, Uhler. -One example from Barrier River.
Lygus ,Oabiiuts, Lino -Wlsite Rapids, one exanipie.
Ade/pliocor-is rapidus, Say.-Apparently abundant at ail stations.

D>r. Reuter hias separaied this species and its allies (roi Ca/ocoris.
Nenroco/pus nubilus, Say.-Temagarni, one examîsie.
Conipsoceracojis a,,nulicorpnis Reut.-larrier River.
J'/y/ocoris palidicornis, Reut-Taken in numbers at ail stations.
Phiytocoris eximus, Reut-Bear Island, Lake Temagami.
Lopidea inarginata, Uhier-This species seems to have been com-mon, as Mr. Palmer brottght home numbers froin Temnagami, Barrier

River and White Rapids.
Stliplirosonia slygica, Say.-eragami, Barrier River and Temiskam.

igue. rhese agree with material from the mounitains of Colorado in
living a little snialler than those taken about Buffalo.

Dicyp/îus agi//s, Uhler.-Temiskamingue and Nigger Point, Quinze
Lake.

IIya/iodes vitripennis, Say.-Mr. Palmer brotîght home from IlarrierRiver one example of the dark form that, about Buffalo, is found on oak.Çyr/torrsirsus margina/us, Uhier-aken at Barrier River.
Orilho/y/us, sp. -Quinze Lake, one exampie.
Oricatylus c/s/o-in/os, Say.-T emiskamingue, one example.
I'/atgsogura/iis abscurus, Ulier.-Abutndant at ail stations.P/agiogiual/sus sp.-One example of a small species, witls a vittate'ctellum, was taken at Temiskamingue.

GKRRhs),V.
Gerris r-emisgis, Say.-One brachypterous example was taken atîrlmiize Lake.
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IIOMOI'TERA.
FuL;ORIDE.

C<xius stijgmatus. Say.-Traken ina numbers at Nigger Point, Quinze
Lake, l'emiskamingtie, anad about Lake'Tentagami.

Libur,,ja pýe//ucidai, Fabr.-One macropterous aae taken at Quinze
Lake.

Liburnia sp.-rhree brachypterous femaies frot Quinze Lake.

NIFMItRACID,v.

Ceresa basa//s, %Valker.-'This species was taken in large numbers,
and shows a wide range in colour variation. The pale females are almost
etirely green or fulvous when dry, while the darker aiaes are deep
piceous black marked, with pale only on the anterior margins of the head,
base of the elytra, tibiS and tarsi. T1he pale colour first shows on the
summit of the metapodiumt, and the last black coionring to disappear is
the line below the suprahumeral hornas and the banding on the femora.
Ceresa turbida, Goding, is certainly a synonym of this, his material being
of the i)aler forma found in the Northern States. 1 have received titis same
species front tue Saskatchewan, and front the Selkirk Mounatains in Britisht
Columbia.

Ceresa /'it/,ieri, na. sp -Coseiy ailied to borea/is and cojstans.
Smaller, more siender, and less strongly coioured than consians. Clypeus
broad, with the tylus ntrongiy produced. Front of the pronottum rather
low, vertical, convex belote, with a protainent inedian carina; sides
rectilinear, abruptly curved outward above to the horizontal acute
subterete and black -tipped horns. These suprahumeral horns arc
strongly recurved, their posterior and inferior surfaces are concave
and marked witls a brown uine above and below, on rititer side
of the latter of witich is a paie carmna ; triangular superior surface
between the horns concave, a littie convex along tue median carina.
posteriorly the pronotuni is but feebiy eievated, the apex is very slrndcr,
exceeds the abdomen, and is tipped with black. Colour pale fulvous,
fading to pale greenish-yellow on the hrad and beneath ;the hornas andi
posterior carmna ferruginous brown shadig to piceous posteriorly ; sides
mottied witlt pale ; elytra long, subhiyaline, a littie smoky aiong tite apical
margin. TIip cof the. rostrtîm, tarsai claws asnd tibial spines blackt.

Last ventral segment of the femnale rather long, anguiariy cieft iiearlh
one-haif of its length ; tite sides of this sinus convexiy arcuated as far a-
the rounded outer attgles. Plates of the atnale long and rather siendui.
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scarcely shorter than the pygofers. ltimate ventral segment very short.
Length ta the tip of the elytra 7 mm.

Described from five males and one femnale ;five of these were takes
about Lake Temagami, the other was taken by Mr. Paimer on Fox Isla.nd,
Red Cedar Lake, in i906, and was iisted by me as a smaii maie of brevi-
coris. This additionai materiai enabies me tu correct that degermination.
Mr. Palmer has spent severai of his summer rrutings coiiecting Hemiptera
in his characteristicaily energetic iva>, and has brought home some very
rnteresting materiai, and it affords me pleasure ta recognize tire scientific
value of his work b>' naming this species after him.

Teaen oy/i, Fitch.-Orre female taken at Nigger Point, Quinze
Lake, is of the dark type described by Dr. Fitch as Te/arnona trisiis.

Etiehenopa binotata, Say. -Quinze Lake, one exanrpie.
Campykenchia curvata, Fai>r. 'raken in numbers at ail]iplaces where

Mr. l'aimer coiiected.
CvuCoprrr r"

Lepyronial 4 -anigu/aris, Say.-Apparently abundant. Tihe maies are
very dlearly niarked.

.4phrothora 4-notatz, Say.-Another commnun forni.
A4p/rophora para//e/a, Say.-Severai specimens taken by Mr. l'aimer

average a lirne smaiier than those takeri about Buffalo.
Ap/rop/wr, Signore1i, Frtch.-One exarupie taken near Quinze L.ike.

In forni of vertex and front, this species ia intermedjate between para//e/A
sud saratogensr. It can finaiiy be determined by tire fornr of rire plater
of tire maie, whicir are weli characterized b>' Dr. Bail in iris paper onr rhrs
famiiy. This has îrroved ta be a rare sîrecies, so far as mny exirerience
goes. 1 have one femuale taken b)y Prof. Hougirnon, in tire k.dirondacks,
sud a maie taken by D)r. Brodje, at Toronto, Ont. The prrescrit speci-
rues s, 1 think, the fourtir 1 rave seen.

Pini/arûnia bi/ineata, Sty.-''aken at Temiskamingue and Qýuinze
Lake.

C/astnoptera obtusit, Say.-Common everywirere Mr. Pl'amer worked.
Clastopiera proteus, Fitch., var. nigra, Bai.-aker at neaeiy ail

statiouq, and apîrareuriy comamon. ln tire femaie there is a fuivous sprot
on the cosra wirich is warrtiug in the mrale.

Bythoscoptis sobrïus, %Vaiker.-A rare sirecies, of whicir Nir. l'ainmer
tank orne exarupie at Temiskamingire P. O.
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1,jy!lhoscoPiis cagnatus, Van 1).-'-Taken at Lake Tcmagami and along
Quinze Lake and Barrier River.

Pediopsis viridzis, Fitch. -Vhite Rapids and Barrier River. No
maies were taken.

Pediopsis basa/is, VanD. -Ose femnale taken at Temiskamingue Il.
O. This belongs to the dark form, with banded elytra, of whicli 1 have
taken examples at Lancaster and Harnburg, N. Y. TIhis individuai differs,
however, in liaving a black propleural point flot foured in the specimens
front Western New York. These banded formns seem to connect basal
with bi/asciata, and the>' ma>' prove to be a distinct species.

Pediopsis bi/asciata, VanD.-One very pale specinsen that 1 place
here witlh somne doubt;,was taken at Klauck's, on Quinze Lake.

Idiûcerus pal/idus, Fitch.-Taken throughottt the Ottawa River dis.
trict.

Idjiocerus .ssduraiis, Fitch.-Taken commonis'. 'l'ie maies were
deep>' coioured, and were more abundant than the females. Thse variet>'
lonst is, Bail, was out taken on this trip.

IIiocerus alternalus, Fitch.-A good series 'front Nigger Point,
Quinze Lake. I have piaced under tîsis narre thse commun species found
throughout the northern United States and Canada, and west to Caiiforn la.
Lt ma>' be distinguished front our other alternate-veined species b>' its
having the apex of the head hrown and polished, with the twn round dots
on tIse vertex distinct, and flot confounded with the transverse black band.
Thse comumissural margin has a white spot in most specimens.

Idioceruds sp.-This species, of which Mr. Palmer took one example
St Temagami, has a broad, irregular, black band across the apex of thse
head, in which thse round dots are scarcely distinguished. TIhis band
is bisected b>' a pale median fine, and below it are a pair of transverse
spots on the base of the front. Trie elytrai nervures are scarcel>' alternated.
This species 1 have also taken at Ridgeway, Ont , near Buffalo.

Idiocer-us /ac/srj',ais, Fitch.-Barrier River, two examples. This is
our largest Idiocerus. It has the saine black band on the vertex that we
find in the preceding species, but it is flot bisected b>' a pale median line.

Aga//ia novel/a, Say.-Specimens of this species were brought frons
ail stations along Quinze Lake and Barrier River. These are ail of the
piale form, in somne of which tise black pronotal spots are entirely wanting.

Aga/lma sain&uinoIéijta, Prov.-Temiskamingue, P. O. One exampie.

(To be continsted.)
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NOTES ON CORiXIDi. NO. [EM]
liV G. W. KIIAILiV, HIONOLULU, il. ISLANIî5,

Species of the Corixidie cannot be mnistaken for those of any otherfamily of Hemiptera. 'l'le remarkabie structure of the mosîli-parîs
which caused Borner t0 elevate the famiiy into a se1,arate stîborder,

Samtdaliierhyncha>, and, in the maies, tise possession of îwo sets
fapparentiy) of stridulating organs, abundantiy separate ltet front anyother faîniiy. Altitougit tot so specialiy adapled, to our eyes, fo r sucit ablé, the Corixidie have gained a more comple miastery over the proi.iemrsof aqtîatic existence titan their relatives, the Notonectidie and Nauicoridie,if we may judge by the mtîch grealer otîmber of titeir sitecies.

Trhe structure of the Corixide is extremeiy iiiteresting, and lucre areîîrobabiy no otiter insects whose males cao boast of at least four separate
,econdary sexuai cliaracters (of tese, two are of great sitecific imptortance)«'!'ieir stridulation and general biology have recenîiy beeît briefly summar
;zed by otyself.

l'he genera of Corixidie îîay be labtîlaîed as foliows
y . Scuîeliuni covered by îtronoîum oniy aI the anterior margini. 2
la. Scîîîeiitîn covered lexceîtt soinelîîîîes aI i)oslCrior angle) by

jîronotuns......................................... 
()2. Metapieiira simple. Minute sîpecies, neyer over 5 iltili. lontg... (3).

2a. Metapieura deepiy impresued behind, forming so-caiied "parapietîra"
species over 6 miii. long ............ 3, Diajitqîico,îçs Kirkaidy.

3. 1'ronotunt trtiocale, or (generally) colîvex
behind ............................. ilicronec,î, Kirkaidy j,îa. Pronotum roundiy emargiliate beltind.....2, 2'enagobia, Bergroth

4. Maies....:...........................................).
4a. Femaies ...................... .................... (1o)5. Strigil abaent ........................................ 

(6).5a. Sîrigîi itresent .......... .............................. (7).6. No stridular area; hind tarsi n01 marked witit black. . 4, CYrNalia, Finrla. Stridular area preseol ; hind tarsi usuaiiy marked consitictiously wiîiî
black (the argotent ilseif, not the friîtge of itairs
01iiy) .................. ............ 5, Calcr.a White.-The iilridulating orgas (if Waier-biigs, especially of Coriaida,,'* i901, J.iiiketli Ie'. Club (2), %iii, ,îs 46, Pl.. 34 loifien it ed a, " Quebc !I, andA Guide 10 ut Stîîdv f Briii.,'Ii %Vater-bug,' tqoi, ENTîîsOLOGSuîT, XXXVIld

APril. ý,
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7. Paler stridulator composedi of pegs rpinging from btisties to short
Ilpegtops," the transition graduai. ... 6, G/aweorisa, Thomson.

7a. Paler stridulator neyer with bristies, although the Ilpegs " may bc
elongate (not to be confused with tise lower fringe of bristles. . <8)ý

8. Asymmetry on right side............................... (9).
8a. Asymmnetry on Ieft side. Pronotum and tegmina smooth,

shining ........................... ... g9, Coyixa, Geoffroy.
9. T1egmina with short, black hairs (immaculate,

nonfineate) ..................... 8, .4graplacarixa, Kirkaldy.
ga. Tegmina without short black hairs ........... 7, Arctocorija, Wall.

A. Pronotum transversely lineate, generally rostrate; tegmnins
more or less rostrate.............i)ý

AA. l'ronotum immaculate, smnooth ;tegmina smooth,
polislied .............. subg. 3, e.sperocûrixa, nov.

B. Tegminal hairs normal, tibiie (<e rarely produced
triangularly ............. subg. i, Arlos-orisa, s. sir.

Bit. Il'egminal hairs oftwo sorts, tibite ( j ) triangularly produced
(type pygmaea, Fieber> .. subg. :i, Trichocorjxa, nos.

so. Face tiattened ........................................ <(i i.
i oa. Face convex ........................ ............... (14!
i i. Pronotum immactilate; face smootl'................ 4, Cymlatss'
i s. Pronotum with impressrd transverse lines ; face

hairy ................................... 6, G/enacorisa.
1.Pronotum immaculate .............................. .. (13).

i 2a. Pronottum litteate.................................... (i 4
13. 'regmina with short black hairs ................ 8, 4grapot-i.sa
93a. Tegmina not with short black hairs. .. . .... <subg.) Hesperocori.szi
14. Pronotum and tegmina smooth, shitssng ............... 9, Corixz.
142. Pronotuni and tegmina more or leas rostrate ............... (15
15. A conspicuous black spot usually on hind tarsi. - , 5 i,crs.
i 5a. Hind tarsi pale, fringing hairs dark in sonte sPecies. . 7, AretOcOrisi.

A. Tegminal hairs normal ........ ý. .. . .Arocorsa, s. sti.
AA. TIegminal hairs of two sort!,....(suhg.) Trichocoprjsa

I do not know the Brazilian IIeterocorixa, %Vhite, of which tise typc,
are apparently loat.

ARCToCoRt5A, %Vallengren.
T'his genus was originally founded for certain species witls a percurretit

pronotal keel <Carinata, etc.), which, however, are scarcely even stil
generically selsarable (rom Ijinnei, fossarm, etc., su that it lias beeci

mi
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necessary to eatend tise limits osf Aretocssrisa to include Basieocorixra,
Kirk. Tise type of Corixa, Geoffroy, is striai,,j, Geoffr., <-= Geeffroy,
L.each) ; the genus has flot yet beets fouind in America, whereas Arclcacrisa
has already been numerously reported.

1. .4. hydatotrephes, n. sp.-Differs from any of thse specieq osf
Ardloarisa known to me, by tise complete anastomosis of tihe dark lines
on the ciavus, corium and membrane, tise margins of tisese areas being
more or less broadly pale.

Head and legs yellowish-testaceoois, head dorsaily nmore or lest soiied.
Pronotum testaceous, with fise grayish.brown fines. Tegmina blackish-
brown, enibolions and ail tise margins pale, tise lateral margin being broken
hy the dark coliour only at the extralateral margin of membrane. Sterna
very paie castaneous. Meso- and nsetanotum and abdomen blackish, or
at least dark fuacous, margina of the latter paie. iFringe of lsind tibie
fuscous. Head between eyes very narrow, lest than a tisird of tise width
of tise l)ronotum. Pronotum transverse, short, feebiy rostrate, a tssbercie
attse apical margin in tise middle. Middle tibise one-tisird lonsger tisai
tise tarsi, and one seventis longer titan tise subeqttal claws. 'l'egnsina
obsoiescently roatrate.

j .- F.ace flat medianly, scarcely excavated. Strigil suboval, trans-
versely placed, witis five rows. Pa.la subcultrate, dorsaily arclîed, witls 18
or more pegs, wisicis leîsgtisen as they approacs tise apex, and keep parallel
and close to tise dorsal margin so0h after tisey leave tise base.

? .- Pala elongate cultrate.
L.engtls, 6 miii. Hab.: Ralighs, Norths Carolina <1irimley).
2. A. macrocepýs, ri. sp.-Yelowish-testaceous. Eyes grayish.brows.

l'ronotum brown, witis tisree comparatively broad brown-testaceous lines,
second and tisird partly confused. T1egnsina brown clavus witis basai
lines broad and stîbentire, tise others mucis broken up ;corial linca mucis
ai>hreviated and contortupicated, obscureiy triseriate. Fringe on hind
tibiie fsuscous. Head large, rounded in front, one-third longer tisan wide
i)etween tise eyrs. Pronottini 2ý4 times as wide as tise head between tise
eyes, and more tisais 4 times as wide as its own mniddle iengtis. Pronotuni
.snd clasus rostrate, corions more feebly. Middle tibli.e nearly onc hall
longer tisan tise tarsi, which are subeqttai to tise subeqital clasvs.

? .- Pala cultrate, arched shear tise base.
i.cngth, 313 miii. Hab.: Raleigh, N. C. <Lriltsey>.
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Subgenus H CSPEROCORIXA, no0v. subgen.
Thbis lias the characters of Arctücrixaj, %Vallengr. (senîs. lai.), but

differs by the non-rostrate pronotuni and tegosina and the non-lineate
pronotum. Froni AgrapýIocorixa, Kirk., it differs by the total absence
of black lairs, the surface being polished. From Cori xa, Geoffr., it differs
by the e asynsnsetry being on the other side, and by the absence of
lineations. It miay prove a good genus.

3. Il. Brim/ieyi, sp. nov.-Head, fore legs, tuiddle femora and claws,
hind coxie, etc., pale yellow. Eyes gray-broîvn. Pronotum and tegmina
pale ferruginous, somnetinies suffused with sanguineous, base ofclavus and
a large spot near apex of corium blackisli-brown. Sterna, mieso- and
mnetanotum and abdomen black or blackishi, pleurites and apical segment
of abdomen yellowisl, partly suffused wjtls red. Middle tibioe and hind
feinora and tibim sanguineous, tIse fringe on the latter golden-brown.

Pronotum short, very transverse, polislsed, verv- faintly rostrate, if at
ail, obsolescently kceled l)ercurrently. Tegmina snsooth and polished,
obsolescently punctured, non-lineate, membrane angularly rounded at the
apex. Middle iiblie one-eighth longer thain the tarsi, which are equai to
the niutually eîually long claws.

ý.-Face slightly flattened ils the mniddle, scarccly excavated. Pala
cultrate, wiîls a closely-set row of about 28 pes Strigil ratîter large,
oblong, oval, with five stbeven rows.

? .- Psla elongate cultrate.
Length, 9 milI. Hab.: Raleigli, N. C. (Ilriînley).
TIhis is very distinct front aîsy other Anierican species known to nie.

EARLY ST'AGES 0F NORTH AMERICAN MOTHS.
13Y HENRY ENGEL, PIrTSBURG, PA.

Euto/ype bombyciforms, Snmith.
Os'a.-Rosepink, round, base flat, top depressed, 36 vertical ridges

ternsinating ini a raised circle at the crest. Ridges serrate, tipped whitish.
Micropyle slightly raised and white.

fliameter, o.8o nm. 1-eigit, 0.50 mm.
Eggs deposited April 3o-Nlay 2nd. Larvie hatched May 13 14th.
First Stage.-Lengtlh, 2.50 mom. Head bilobed, a little wider than

1.ody, glossy black, cos-ered with short hair. Mouth-parts black. TIhoracic
.,hivld brown, trapezoid in outline. Body pale green, shaded with brown
dorsally on thoracic segments. rlhoracic legs psale green, claws black.
Abdominal legs green, with two brown patches outwardly, the smaller 0one
just above claws. Tubercles small, black, with short black seCIe.

Ap,,1, .,5
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First moult Miay t8th.
Second Stage.- Length at rest, 4 mmn; exteîsded, 5 moi. Head and

inosth-parts yellowish-green. Ocelli glossy black. Body liglit green, a
faint whitish subdorsal lise. Legs coscolorous, claws black. Tuhercles
flot contrasting. SetS gray.

Second moult May i8tlt.
Third Stage.-Length, 7 mus. H-ead yellowish-green. (>celli black.

Bo~dy and legs light green. A gray dorsal lise interru1 jted iu the inter-
sections. Subdorsai uine more COnspiCtiotis thain l stage 2, broken into
spots os eacls segment. 'isbercles lighit gray. Sec on i and ii blackish,
the lower oses gray.

Third moult May 3 Ist.
Fourth Stage. -Length, 13 mm. Hfead pale green, 2 mm. wide.

Ocelli blick. Body grees dorsally, Iighter green below subdorsal mie.
Dorsal, subdorsal and stigmatal lise yellowish-green. Legs pale grees.
Tubercles uval, pronsinent, ptale yellow, witls brown centre. Set-.l dark
gray.

Fourth msoult Jttne 8tîs.
Ftftls Stage.-.ength, 23 nm. Hfead 3 tom. wide, bîttiss green.

àMouth.parts brawn. Ocelli black. Body yellowistt greetn above, bluish-
green beiow stigmatal lise. Legs pale grees, claws a shade ligîtter.
Doursal and subdorsal lises pale yellow, the former interrupted in the
ittersections and ou tire somites. Thie subdorsal lise narrow and brokes
isto irregular spots, tIse stiginatal line promisent, brighter yellow and
costinuous froîn second to anal segment. TstbercCs promisent, pale
yellow, with brown centtre, iv of eqttal distance front and in lise witit
spiracie excelst on segment 6, wlsere it is slightly above, and il) 7, where it
s furtiser removed atid lower.

Larvm matur'ed june i 7th5 Lengtis, 38-40 msm.
l'upa.-Light brown, darker over tise eyes aud ots anal segment.

WVing-cases ornamented with dentate atriations. The segmental rings
have numerous smail routtd dents anteriorly, sootis îosteriorly.
Cremaster armed witls four shtort spines. 'rwo crescent-shaped dark
brown raised ridges in subdorsal area ou anal segment.

Pupation occurs lu celîs frotss 3-4 inches below surface.
Food plant.-Cap:ya aia, Nutt., Shelibark Hickory.
1 was fortunate ts findisg 12 females of this sîsecies during tsvo

aftertsoons in a beautifîti hard timber woods ttear New Brighton, Pa., hast
Aîsril. They emerge about noos, aud may be found ou tise trîtnk of thse
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Hickories. One specimnen was takeis at rest on an Oak. it showed
sj8fls of flight, and fertile ova were obtained. The maths have been taken
fromn April s8-MaY 3rd.

Nacap/usra querlsaria, Smith and Abbott.
Eggs deposited june ils.
Ova. - Yellowish-green, with metallic reflections. Acorn-shape

inveried, base ovally rounded, top broad, slightly convex. A circie ofwhite,
irregular, raised spots at the periphery, rangingfromt 18-21 in~ number.

Diameter, 0.5 mm. Height, o.8o mm.
Larvte hatched june 16-1 7th.
First Stage.-Length, 2.6o mm. Head 0.45 mm. wide, rounded,

slightly bilobed, duil brown, shading darker to the mouth.parts. Fine
irregular reticulations and a few gray hairs. Ocelli dark brown. Body
velvety dark brown. 'l'lsoracic shield gray. Tubercles along dorsuin
small, l)lackish, with short gray set-S. An apparently white line along the
side consisting of the prominent cream-coloured tubercles and intermediate
speckles of white. Tuhercles i, ii, iii on segment z, and i, ii on
segment i i are in line laterally. Ventrally the tuhercles are small, with
short gray setS. Legs gray, mottled with brown.

Fmrst moult j une 2ist.
Second Stage.-Length, 6 mm. Head o.8o mm. wide, angul4r

îsotched in centre of the crown, de1,ressed in front, dark brown, with
numerous irregular Iight brown speckles. Occelli glossy black. Body
brown. On segment 5 two eminences or lumps have developed bearing
tubercle ii. Tubercles along dorsum blackish, larger on segments 2, 5 and
i i, on sides gray, centered with brown. The aides have whitish striations.
Legs as in stage i.

Second moult june 25th.
Third Stage.-Length, ta mm. Head 1.40 mm. wide, thicker than

body, square, deeply notched mn centre, depresaed in front, brown, with
lighter mottlings. Body dark brown, with grayish motslings, reddish on
segment 5 and ash-gray an anal segment. Humps on segment 5 more
developed. Body is sparsely covered with short gray hairs. Tubercles
and legs as in stage 2.

Third moult july ist.
Fourth Stage.-Length, 16 mm. Head 2 mm., shape as in stage 3.

Brown, with a distinct dark brown dash from each angle converged to
clypeus. Thoracic segments swollen and light brown. Body mottled

MI
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1lrown and gray, witli short gray hair. Anal segment and legs pale ash-
gray. Tubercles as before except segment 6, which is swollen ventrally,
with tubercles more prominent.

Fourîli moult July 7th.
Fifth Stage.-Length, 22 mmi. Head 2.60 mm. %vide, the deeply-

îiotched crown more pronounced. Body mottled brown and gray, with
triangular light gray patches dorsally on segments 6-i. A faint gray line
above spiracles. Tubercles reddish-brnwn and prominent ou segments 2,
,5 and io a-i. On 4, 6, 9 and anal segment they are small, scarcely

darker than ground. On under side of segment 6 reddish-brown.
Fifth moult July s4th.
Sixth Stage. - Length, i 3 mmn. IHead 4mm. wide,vseryanigular,deeily

notched, rather deep and rotinded posteriorly, variable grayish to dark
lirown, wiîlî numerous fine blackish warts. Ocelli and manîdibles dark
brown. Thoracic legs light brown. Body variable gray to dark brown.
'lhoracic shield lighter. Entire body covered svith liglit gray warts, giving
a crenulate appearauce. A blackish triangular patch on under side of
segments 2 and 3. Tubercles oit segment 6 beueath anrd on 2, 5 and sni
above large and prominent, reddiah on 5 and 6, gray to light brown on the
other segments. Humps on 5 prominent. A broad broken yellowislî
sitade on under side of segments 4-8. Li.lac on 9-r 12. Anial plate and
legs ash-gray, rough. Spiracles black-ringed. At reSt the thoracic
segments are drawn ln, and segment 2, with ita prominent Tow of trîbercles,
forms a striking hump.

Lars matured July 25tlh. Length, 45-48 mot.
Pupa.-Head, thorax and wing-cases blackish-brown, segments a

shade lighter, brown on the somnites and blackish.sxtin iu the intersections.
TIhe surface is very rough. Six raised humps appear on the head, four
sitîîated between base of the antennse and two slightly above. Anal
segment is smooth, glossy black above. Cremaster with a strong spine
dis'iding into two outwardly cînrved hooks. Tlhree smaller curs'ed spines
on each side.

The larvae formed a silk cocoon within sud under moss in the breed-
ing cage.

Food-plant.- Qidecus. Oak.
Que maie emerged on Septemnber znd. Normal dark form, with

nearly straight eatradiscal lines in secondaries. The balance of the pupse
are laying over until spring.
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Y yuepna, ii lias iterested nie greatly, aiid I have tried dmiérenti
tines tii sectire riva. lI aliniist every inistancie wlîen a feîiale was obîained,
we biail uinfavouiralîle wCailier, anti altliungli I carried (lie feniale [i

extenisive foresis, 1 fiîiled iii secure fertile cggs. Msy effoirts at New
Bîrighiton, lPa., agalin îrovcd futile wiîlî a fuia le secnired abut nîiddle of
May'. On May ;i st a Iîelated fernale was fouînd and seciircd lo a lîrancli
of a bush leaiig agaimisi ail ()ak. 'l'ite fiillowiiig niorniîîg several tîtisters
of eggs were foiiid dejiosited 011 tlic lark oftheli tree, and iliese fiirtii
nately îiroved fertle.

I have invariahly fbiiid newly-eierged sîiccinieîis on or ncar Oak,
and ibis ]cd nic lii îffer it as flie fooid. %Vild Chlerry also was lirovided as
an exllerinlent, aîid flie lame. fed out it, lut seenied iii lrefer Oak, wliicli was
used chlisively ilîcreafier.

lit iii> opinionii ilere is ciosideralile îiiiccniaiîîty ab>out flic sliecli
standing of .lf,iiï#p/uia Guu/ra rote. Sever,îl speclinieis, aIl nmales,
have lîcen deieriiined fîîr local col lectors as cupidaria. 'I'lese are ail
maIes of qiitpinuî, la, wlîicî is ant extreniely variabile ajîccies in coilorationî as
well as struîcture of [lie extradiscal line iii secondaries. 'l'le laie D)r.
Packard lîad crie femnale of quer-neir,,,, aîîd liesides tlie coîîy of <;rote's
figure a poor inaIe, which lie lircsttîîîed [o lie r'upidîîtriiî, wlîcn treating these
sîîecies in lii. Nonograpil. On lpage 41i2 lie slicaks oîf cupuid,îria 1iossibIy
li g [lie miale of qtieornizy-ii, winîch I tlinik is correct. 'llie figure ofi
empidiîri iii flie MIoiograpîl I 'late XI, fig. 5, is îîoîr, as [lie left aîîd riglii
aides do iiit co.rrespuond ai aIl. I have seeli ablîit 40 sliecinienq ii t'e
local collecionis, aîîd wîll lîrielly state flie difféerences of tlie sexes of
quereuaruî . Male :Coilorationî mîostly dark i rare excepitionîs slieciniens
occur where tlie costal area, cuillar aiîd frntî of thoirax are white, cuirre
shlonduîîg iî [lits respct [o tlie figure uof czupidar-iu, ciîcd aiome. 'Iliv
exiradiscal ]nie in secîiîdaries is tistially siraiglît, iii sonlie sîlecinies mlore
or Iess aiigîlated in tlie niedian area. I"eiîîale :very variabîle, colorationî
îîsually lîglît, correspoiîdiîîg wiîî [lie figure tif quer*îie-i, Plaie XI, fig. 6i,
in Packard's Monuîgraplî. Soniîe speemnielîs were noted wlîiclî have tlie
thorax browiî aîîd scarcely aîîy whîite niaculation un tlie wiilgs. The Iiue
i n secoîîdaries is sirongly aiîgilated iii tlîe majority, iîî soute specin1en.
interniediate be[weeîî tliese anid tlîe normally straight hune of the maie.
The transverse hunes of flic îniaries do not vary much. lit the dark
spcCfinien of botlî sexes ihese hunes are uîarked at the costa by irregulai
patelles.

mi
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Itv A tEX. DS t. .IV V iiAS N. Y.

'llie writer lias in preparsttttt Sorte Synajîl j tables ai lthe easîrrn
,pecics of Stw-ilites ln this synoptic itaîer, il is tut desirable ta lîresent
thle diescriputions oif new specis, lis laper and saute otilers ta fl I
later wilI inclttde the descripttjonfs af stîct ttew species as arc to bc e tled
tîtere.

I)î>Irustarasep-ieus, il. sp.- Su brface of lthe scutllar appendage
etît rely sinooah ; iectus wih threc lonîgi tuinal rnws (if large ptuncltlres
atnnal i trrows wtith thelý 0111r edges cntti itted by att eevaîed area t0
te eye ; head rotinded ûti betweet the vertex aitd tue occipt ;te post-ittitar area wiîth fewer, sînaller puicîtures ltait the sides of the vertex; lthe

,c titelltîm atîd lthe inilexed porttitn of the 1literai lobes of lthe mesoîtlm
witlt tue ptntcluiitt siruilar ut size attd aîtlroxinuaiely stutilar it nlmiter
to t lie dorsal surface of1 lte lateral lobes ; bocdy duil black ; witîgs
tt(uscated, esîeciaîly arouîîd the Iargîtîs. Leîtgth, loi moti.

1 labitat : titata, N. Y.
I)o/erus ,,eosericeus, n. sp.- Th.'lis sîtecies differs frttît lthe itre-

eeding in liavîuîg te scutelluti and iniiexed portittn of lthe mestttttttu wiîiî
lthe iuunctuation larger aîîd distimtctiy more tttmeratts titan ait lte dttrsal
sturface of lthe ntesonoîtm ;antetîna I futrws beltitd tite atelli distintct aîtd

u.irliy ctît ;tîtter orbtts witls an imîtunetate ares inediait luie af theuttesonttint distnctly, mtore densely ltînctured haît the lateral loibes; bttdy
dttll black ;wings fuligittotîs. L.engtlt, 12 MM.

liaititat : îhaca, N. Y., and NIl. Katalditi, Mainie (J. 0. Martin).
/)o/erus palyserieus, nl. sî.- Y. i'rctus witi îhree longitudinal rows

tuf large lunnettres ;antennal furrosvs nal traceable beiaw lthe lateral iceili;
st utellutît with fewer plîncîtures titan lthe laierai lobes of lthe mestînoîum,
and ils itonctures twice their si/e ;potocuiar area more fitteiy ituttctured
tiatt lthe Itosterior orbîts ;head with a carina itetweet lthe occiput and the
îottserior orbtts ; body duil black ;wings infîtscatcd. Lettgth, i mm.

Habitat :ititaca, N. Y.
Dolerua co/osericezas, nl. spt- .Surface of lthe sculellar apptendage

stutootit; pectus wîîth lhree longitudinal rows of large punctures ;antennai
furrows flot traceabie beiow the laterai oceili ; sculellum and laterai lobes
ttf tîte mesonotîîm uniformly ptînctured as ta siz! and itumber ;vertex

A'tpnt .- 4
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witit a fille impuinctate ridge essuending froi tise hind end of the antennal
furrow to tise hind margin of the eyes; an impunctate spot on the edge
of the head between tise vertex and tIse occiput ; body uniformly black
wings fuligimious. Lengtlî, 14 mlin.

Habitat :St. Anthony Park, Mfinno (R. H. Pettit).
Dolet-us mnoseri.cus, nl. sp.- J ? Surface of tise scutellar

appendage srnoothl; pectus with three rows of large punctures ;antennal
furrnws obsoiete below the lateral ocelli ;scuteilum and laterai lobes
uniformily ponctured vertex uniformly convex between the antennal
furrows and the eyes tile vertex uniformly punctured ; mediai lobe of
tise inesonotuns uniforinly, finely, densely punctured ;body black ; wings
fuliginous. Lengtlt, io mnm.

lia*bitat : cVst Springfield, Mass. (J. 0. Martin).
Do/cr-us sipri/oides, nl. sp).- ? . Surface of tise scuteilar appendage

smootli ; jsectus with the punctures ail uniform in size ; aniennal furrows
broad and distinct to near the middle of tise eyeu ; tise postocular area
witli many fine punctures ; tise Isosterior orbita witls adjacent, large pluie-
titres, surface subrîîgose ;impunictate area on the lateral sttrface of the
lateral lobes of the inesonotum not extending to tlte nmedian lobes ; body
bîlack, wili abudominal segments one to five rufous ; wings infuscatcd on
ap~ical haif. 1.eugth, 12 nsm.

Habsitat : Ithaca, N. 1'.
Do/cruts neoapiis, n., si).- 9.Surface of tise scutellar appendage

srnooth ; niedjan lobe of the inesonotum witit larger, coarser punctures ai
sides than at nmiddle; pectus uîîiifiornly i)unctured ; aisiennal fîîrrows
indefinite, nult conîintued below tise lateral ocelli ; imîsînicîaîe area on the
sideu ofîthe laieraI lobes extending t0 the osargin of tise niedian lobe of
the mesonotiios ; the postocular area and the josterior orisits finely
îsunctsired, tIse postocular area the msore densely ; body black, witls
abdonminal segments one to five rufous ; wings hyaline, smoky toward the
apsex. i.ength, s i mm.

Habitat : Nebraska (i. Rauterberger).
Do/crus ménuscu/us, n. si).- ?9. Surface of the scuiellar apspendage

smooýh; meaonotum not with a band of larger punctures on each side ni
tise median lobe; head with a distincet carina aiong the posierior margis
between the occipsut and tise vertex ; mesonotumn with the niedian lobe
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dlctselY îîuncturcd, te lateral lobes aimst smooth ;body black, witlî te
olategulte, the legs beyond the mniddle of te coxaS, and abdominal

,egittents one to ive, rttfos te wings sliglstly itsfuscated. J.ength,

Ilabitat :itaca, N. V.
Do/erus Iudttlç, n. sI.- Y . Surface of te scutellar appendage

sîttootis; nsesonotuin not with a band of large Itunctures on each side of
tie median lobe ; head witb a distinct carina along te Itosterior margin

lîeLween the occiptt and te- vertex ; mesonotum wiLh Lise median lobe
noL more densely luttttured tas Lie lateral lobes ; bsody black, wiîls Lie
pronotuns ils fronL irregularly, abdominal segmnts 0ne t0 four, abdominalsegmient five aL base, apical isaîf of tIse fronit coxie, te front femora and
tibia., te middle and isind femora, except a black sptL above at apex,anîd the knees in psart, rtîions ; Legule whtite ; witsgs hsyaline. Lengts,

Hlaitat :Ithaca, N. Ys.
J)o/erus ,îeota//arjs, ri. sp.- )9.Surface of te scîlLellar append.

age sinooris; mesonotum wiîî te median lobe Ltliformly pusctured; lîead
not wiîis a carina along the îîosîeriar margits above; antennal fovea linear,

derinite, three tiînes as long as broad ; a transverse furrow extending
icross the isead beîween tIse eyes asîd bvltind te ocelli ; lîead îtnifornîly

inctured ; body black, with te prososumn enîirely, te median lobe ofthe mesotoîtint, atsd tIse upsîer Isaîf of te mesepimera, rîsfoîîs ; wings
siightly iîsfuscated. L.engLh, io mmn.

Habitat: Fulîton, N. Y. (C. R. Crosby) ; ILliaca, N. Y.
I)o/erus icerus, ri. sp. - Y. Surface of the scalellar appendage

siootît ; usesonoturn wiîis tIse median lobe tinifortuly lsunctured ; lîead
it witlî a carmna along the lînsterior sîtargin abuse ;aistesnal fovea
îîtsctiforns, slsallow, hardly if at ai lonsger than broad ;tise Lransversefairrow beîween the eyes and b.hind tise ocelli watstissg; body rîmfosîs, witl
ilie lîead, the anîennie, Lthe laterai lcbes of LIse mtesonoLuns, te sctîelium
at utiddle, tIhe secîtus, Lhe saw-guides, tise stigma on iLs ouLer Isaîf, and the
legs, excehît tIse knees of te front ptair, black ; wings infsîscated at
riiddle. Lengtis, 9 mms.

Hlabitat :Saranac Inn, N. Y. (J. G. Needsam>.
Do/crus r-efugus, n. sp. 9. Surface of tise scutellar appendage

uiforttly, finely punctured ; scLîîellum twice as deissely pîsncîtred as
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the surface of the median lobe of the mesonotum ;the Isostocular area

and the posterior orbits uniforrnly, closely l)inctsired ;body black, wiulî

the pronotum, the median lobe of the mcbonotum, and the upper haif of

the mesopleura, rufow ; wings subliyaline, clouded ai apex. 1 ength,
12 mi.

Habitat :Ithaca, N. Y. (j. H. Comnstock> ; Lake Forest, Ill. (J. G.
Needham>).

Do/crus inspecius, n. sp. - ~.Surface of the scutellar appendage
longitudinally striate at middle and 1nînctured at sides ;scutellumn and
lateral lobes of tie mesonntum uniformily punctured ; the postocular area

more finely and densely punctured than the posterior orbits ;the median
lob2 of the mesonotum and the seutelluni finely, densely punctured, the

laierai lobes smooth, with distinct l)Inctures ;body black, with the

abdominal segments one to five rufous ; wings yellowish, veins black.
Length, o mm.

Habitat : Ithaca, N. Y., and Chicopee, Mass. (J. 0. Martin).

Do/cr-us co/pues, n. sp.- ? Surface of the scittellar appiendage

smooth at apex and striate at base ; median lobe of the mesonotuns

uniformly punctured ; antennal furrow extending from the occiput to the

clypeus; vertex and Isostocular area differently punctured ; latcral lobes
of the mesonotum not so densely îuîncîîîred as tIse median lobe or tIse
scutelluin ; body black, with abdominal segments one 10 four, and tIse

tibioe, at least on their basal haif, rufons. Length, 7 nm-

Habitat :Otto, N. V'. (J. H. Coinsstock), and WVest Springfield, Mass.

0J . Martin).
Do/es-us conjugcutus, n. sp- y. Surface of the scutellar appendage

Iongitudinally striate ; head viewed from above with a deep transverse

furrow, rounded at bostons, extendiug front tise lateraI ocelli 10 beyond tii.

bind angles of tise eyes ; lsead with tIse postocular area more densely

putnctured tîsan the sides of tise vertex ; body biack, with the kuces andi
tIse abdominal segments ose tc0 fîve, rufous ; the wings hyaline, tIse veis

black, the stigma paler lselosv. Length, 8 mm.

Habitat : Otto, N. Y. (J. H. Comstock) ; Wellesley, Mass. <A. 1'.

Morse)> Fulton, N. Y. (C. R. Crosby).

Do/es-us dysporus, ii. Sp- ?. Surface of the scuteliar appendage

longitudinally striate ; head viewed from above with a deep transverse

farrow, rounded ai bottom, extending fromn the lateraI ocelli 10 beyond the

MI
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Iiind angles of [lie eyes ;head with [lie t<usociilar area and tlie sides of
the vertex tiniformly, finety piiic[ured ; body bulack, with the abdominal
segmients nuîe to five and [the basal half oif tlie sixîli, ridonis ;[the wiiîgs
liîv.line, tlie veins aîîd stignma black. Lengti, ic o li.

Habtilat :Ithaca, N. Y., and (lieie, Mass. <J. (). Martin).
Do/cruis plesius, i. sp.- ? . Surface of the scîjîcllar atilenilage

loiigi[idinally striate ;liead viewed from aliove with a deep transverse
iîirrîîw, rounded ai bîoon, extenidiig (rom [lie laieraI tiielli to lieyoiid [the
hiid anigles of [lie eyes lîhead wiîlî a fine ridge cxtendiîig front [le edge
id tlie eye ohîliqîiely toward the occiput ;nîesîînotîîîî wiîli tlîe imliictaie
a[Ca on tlie sides of [lie lateral lobes îlot exiending iii the niargimi of thle
iiîeiiaiî lotie [lihe rneitiai lobe of tlie mesoooum more deiisely îiuiictred
tli.in tlie lateral lobesi ;body bI tck, witlî the pirothiorax, tegiilîî, and
aibdomnial segmenîts four tu five, rîîfoîs ;wiuigs very sliglitly iîifiscated,
<is and stiguia black. t.engtli, 8 <nim.

Ilabitat : L.ake F'orest, 111. (J. G. Needliaii>.
Do/e; us usýcisIus, n. sî.- Y . Surface of the scîttellar apiîeiîdage

longiiudinally striate ; licad viewed fromn above witli a deeli transverse
farrow, rounded at bottom, exteîîdiiig froîîî the lateral ocelli iii beyond [lie
iid anîgles of [lie eyes liead withoîît a fine rîdge extendiiîg froîî tlie

eye toward tlie occiput ;mesonot[[mt with [lie imîlunctate area on the
sides of the tateral lobes extending broadly to tlie niargin of the niediais
lobe; meso[iotumi fluet>', densely tunctîîred; body black, with [lie pîrothiorax,
iegiluv, meduan lobe of the mesonotumn, upper lialf of the mesotuleurs, tlie
iiîetatileî[r, and the abdomenî, excelît [he saw-guides, rufoîs ; wings
infuscated, veins black. Length. 9 nilm.

Habitat : L;ake Forest, 111. (J. G. Needham), and D)urhîam, N. H.
(W. & F.).

Do/er,;s stiagiits, n. spî- Y . Surface of the ucuîtellar apliendage
iraiisversely striate ; niesonotum witlî the impinctate area on the sides of
(lie lateral lobes alisiost eîîîirely wanting, at leas[, always selîarated frons
[lie înediaiî lobe b>' a îîarrow punctate area; lie.d wben viewed frornt above
iii a transverse furrow exteîîding acrosi belîlnd tlie eyes, interruîîîed b>'

ant oblicque ridge extenrting from [he tiostocular area [o tlie upper los[eri<îr
corner of tlie eyes ; taterat lobies of the niesonotum flot so densel>' punc-
tiired o11 tle dîsk as ai [the sides ;body bîlack, witlî the tprothorax for tlie
iîuîst part, a spîot on eaclî side of [lie median lobe of the inesonotum, tlie
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teguloe, tIse knees, and tise abdominal segments one to five, rufous wings
yellowish hsyaline, paler at base. Lengss, t0 nmm.

Habitat: lîlsaca, N. Y.

aijoerus acritus, ni. sp.- y/ . Surface of the scutellar aispendage
transversely striate ;mesonottum witls tIse impunctate area on tise sides of
the lateral lobes alsnost entirely wanting, at least, always seîsarated froni
the median lobe by a narrow ptinctate area; ltead wlien viewed frons above
with a transverse furrow extending behind tise eyes and oceili, and without
a carina beisind thse eyes between tise occiput and the posterior orbits
vertex adjacent ta tise postocular area witis a smnali insptictate area ; tihe
postocular area as denseiy punîctured as tise front ; înediau lobe of thse
mesonotstmr not s0 denseiy punctured as tise lateral lobes ; body black,
witls tise prothorax, teguise, mediait lobe of tise mesonotum, except at
middle, and the abdominal segments one to five, rufous ;wings hyaline,
velus black, stigma rufous below. Length, 7 mm.

Habitat: McI.ean and Ithaca, N. Y.
Do/crus am sensis, Say.-Tsis species, as has been Isointed out be-

fore, is the female of Da/crus unico/or, Beauv.

TIHE CHRYSALIS 0F EUCHLOE 1,ANCEOLA-A, BOISD.
I"Y KARL R. COOLIDG:E, ?ALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA.

TIhe prelsaratory stages of but two of our species of Eudch/oe have
been entireiy worked out. Genutia, l5ab., is weiI known. and Prof. Shuil
<Ent. News, Marris, 1907) has given us the 11fe-history of oiyuspia, Edw.
Tise later stages of ausonides have also been briefly described, and Mr.
E. J. Newconier and osyseif have succeeded in workiîsg ottt its entire
history, as well as that of sara partially. Tise only reference to /anceolatsa
is by Mead,* in wiîici he describes the mature larva, and makes a mention
of tise papla. Later, Beutenmüiier,f in his Revision of tise genus, and
Hoiiand (iiutterfly Book, p. 285) have conspiied short descriptions of tise
larva, whici apîsears to be similar to congenerie sîsecies, and svith tise usual
giandular hairs, laterai and longitudinal nsarkings, feeding on tise flowers
and huds, and later, tise seed-pods of its food-plant. Meadas reference tu
tise pupa is sa meagre that I give it verbaffin: "'lise chrysalis il somre-
what larger tisan tisat of A. /zyantis, and tise long palîsi-case is bett

*I'ý,yche, Il, Il. 179, 1878.
I Huit. Anis. Mu.,,. Nat. 1li.t., 10, 236, 1898.

Apr'Il.s
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backwards itto a sickie shape, giving the lupa a remiarkable alpearance."
Mr. F. X. WVilliarns lias kindly givett tie a pupa, with a description of the
laIrva, of a species of Euch/oe, and as the latter agrees so well with Mead's,
and tite pilpa differs so radically fromn that of sara and alisonides (boum of
wiiich are known tu me), 1 hsave no iesitation in referring tle species to
/a,îceo/ata. The curvature of te anterior portion of the chirysalis la
especially distinctive, and for this reason it cati hardiy be confiîsed with
ether of the other species finund iii the saine region. Mead says of tiiis:
-In n many Ilartictilars the pttpa is îlot utîlike that of Ter-ias niisb, aîsd 1

ielieve that this sîmecies is tue nearest to Ter-ias of ail our Anthocharis"'
lIeside5 the specitîten gisen me, NIr. Williams has tlîree or fouir otimers,
tikeit towards the nmiddle of July its Shasta county, California, at an
elevatjon of about 2,000 feet. ('arefîti breeding wîll probably elirninate a
nutober of otîr so-called species and varieties. Ste//a, tizoosa, julia and
lora are probably symiotynîs of Reakirii, Edw., and smollis, WVright, is the
saine as sara, lloisd. Lanmco/ala is a very distinct species.

(.hrysalis.t Navicular, cylittdrical, siender, the ImAlpicase mmmch
citrved, morc, so than in any species kîîown to me, giving the plîpa a semi-
liniar appearance; thickest in the middle and tapering gradually therefrom
iii tise extremities ; anterior end sharper than posterior, colour at lirai
green, changing to a very light wood-brown, very faintly streaked, and
with a few scattered black points ; tip of palpi-case somnewlhat blackish ;a
narrnw niedian ventral liîte soniewlt darker than the ground colour;
laterai ridges concolorous ; incisures of segments whitish. Length, i9
mit.; width, about 5 mmn.

Laneco/ata ia one of the first species to appear in the mourntains,
where it ranges. Like others of tîte genus, it varies considerably,
especialiy in the density of tise apical coloration and the size aîsd formi of
the discal bar. Northern speciniens dtffer frotu soutîsern in having the
autroral spot lighîer, both above and below. Lance/nila ranges froin
Mexico to Alaska, and is essentially a motîntain flyer. The food ilants
ire various species of CrmîciferSe, particularly Arabus peîjtî/iatit, Turilis

m/iabrmî and Erysifutit officina/e.

:Thie pull&- of Aucho, seern to be very variabte a, to cutomir, and atl- thedegree ot curvamire of tIi, anterimr portioni. Ir. WVilliam.s teit., me, tiowever,
1liat hi.% puise are quite usiformi,. In A'. (lusntmls ihc chr%,sali4 varies greaîty inle cotour of the tongitmnditasatrir,s, and ime tipo tihe patpi-case niaybervcurved1i asoticeabte extent in arne specins, white in othmrs the emîrve is ontlv,m, derit e.
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SOME %VîNTER INSECTS.
I5V J. R. D5E LA 'JORRI. BUENO, NEW YORK.

Sortie five or six years ago, on Lincoin's birthday (February 1 2>, nsy
friend, MIr. WV. T1. D)avis, look me collecting in Staten Island, and the
CANADIAN ENTOXIOLOGIST published my litie sketch of the day. Every
year since 1 have endeavoured to repeat my pleasant experience of that
occasion, but neyer have met with success. Again 1 tried this year, and
in spite of the two weeks of excessive cold that pres.eded tise holiday,
there were one or two things af interest ta note:-

Tlhe day was bright, with a temperature at freezing or perhaps lower,
and snow was (luise deep on rte grouind. It was a day for walking, and i
found myseif wishing for snowshoes ta go over the firozen crust. My
collecting grounds are ail about ten mintutes' walk from nsy house in %Vhite
Plains. First 1 went ta a swaml), mosily under water and naw cavered
with ice, but found nothing. %Vaiking along the aqueduc, 1 kept an the
laok-aut for likely-iooking Irees, buit found flanc that gave resuits. Finally
the Bronx River was reached, and in a field tlsrough wisics it runs, many
specimens of tise littie Pcriid, Capia ssecydsz/oides, were found crawiing
activeiy about on the snow. Sortie had wassdered ouit af the sunsisine and
were qusite torpid, bsst athers were very agile and cndeavaured ta hide
under the sssow crystals ta avwid caîpture. Here also were taken a couple
of undctcrmined gnats which were crawling aver the snaw. On nsy way
home 1 caume across two sycausores, assd tirsder the flakes of buose bark
took a dozen or sa Corjihuca elasta. In the afternoon, during a walk, 1
noticed a dead and peeling sapling fronst wsicis on anc or twa other occa
nions 1 had remaved a part of the bark with satisfactory resuits. Again 1
trsed it, ansd ta my satisfaction found in a îssrt of the unbarked portion of
the branches a nice series ai the Aradid, A'ieurus Fiskei, Hcid. I fossnd
1301 aniy tire adult, but also tise ava and nymplis in severai stages.

Tlhis was indeed a very différenst day from the ather, but on tise wholeit was flot very disappuintssg, considering the desultory nature of mny cal-Iecting. T'he captsure of A.'ssurts Niskeij alune was sufficient ta mnake ilisatewortisy.

''lie ' Tlisirty-eighth Anattal Report ai the Entomalagical Society oiOntario, 197 h as recently been issssed and distribused by the Deparîmeniai Agricuslture at Toronto ta ail our subscribers who have paid up theitduses for tise cssrrent year. Amossg the im portanst papers mnay be mestioned Mr. jarvis's List ai tise Scale Insects af Osstario, and Dr. Fletchser',
Entomnological Record for 1907.
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TIHE SI'ECIES 01"IOPNOS, MORR.
RI RICH-ARD, F. FIEARSALI., URSJORI.VN, N. Y.

lu 1887 D)r. Hlulst described (Eut. Amer., Voi. Il, pp. i92 and 2 10)ve species nder this genus, vis: ctiteldiriids - r oýbiàrjasus, Mfor., var.
,icarius; robsi,înosus, Mfor., var. abjectariis'; 1issociariu, an d inco-

trizrius. Tise first naimed is a Noctiujd ;tise second is a vaiid species;hle third bas recentiy been îsiaced as a synonym of scO/a/c,6,iaria, Guen..
in au article by Mr. J. A. Grossiseck (Trans. Ans. Ent. Soc., Vol. 32s, p.;4z), where it most assuredly beiongs ;tise fosîrtis was miade tise type of
ifo/ochroa, Hulst (l)yar, 3,82 1); and the fifth was in some strangemranner
itîcorporated witis G/aucini (Dyar, 3,820). lu describissg var. ciiie/arius,lDr. lfîîist gives 11o alar expanse, no sex, nor locaity. Tisree exaiiles ofil have long beets kisuwu to mie, one ils tise Huist coll. at N. Ji., tise typse,,o iabeiied, froîss Fiorida ;oue in tise Bklyn. Inst., tistosgli tise (;raef.coill., from Georgia; and .,îe taken by me at Orlando, Florida, iv, 3, 1899;ail fesîsaies. At tîtat tîme 1 was confident the species was entirely distinct,and thîs view lisas since been expressed by D)r. Dyar (I'roc. Ent. Soc. ofWVash., \Vol. 6, 1). 22-5), but 1 have waited several years to utake certain ofil, by ais examiuaîiou of tue maie sex. Recentiy, tisrosgls tue kiîsduess ofNIrs. A. T. Siosson, 1 was permitted to examsilse ber Geomietrid captsures

iii Fiorida, aud amuîsg tlîem were two femaies and one maie of titis sîsecies.t is easily separated fromn scxsopainaria, wbich is also takeit there, by utsLoige size, stouter forti, broad wissgs, in colour a deeps usaiiogauy.red whenfresis, fading iuto a deep) reddisb.brown. %Vitb the black cross hunes ofsious wiisgs slsarply dettned except the intradiscal on fore witsgs, wbicls.ifter toxîcbing discal dot fades out toward isuer margin. 'l'ie discal dotsons fore wings are two to three limes larger, atsd the plhumes wiris whiclssisey arc oruamented rnchs longer, so that îiîey wave about witb tbelisgitest usovemneut. Tbe o asttussne are beavier. 'lhe extradiscai liîei, stwardly edged witb a flue border of whîite scales. lu tny sîsecimen
ilie basai atsd extradiscai curved uines ou lîind wiugs are both sbarîsiyxicfiued, aud the large ovai discal sp)ot, sot ornausetsted wiîis luimes as onfore seings, is pullled witls a few white scales. Exjsanse, 30 cur.

Tlype :Ç j s the coil. of Mrs. A. '1'. Siosson.
''lie above compsarativ'e descriptions, ampiifyiug that of D)r. fluist,

li5plies to both sexes.
''lie type of (Giaucisa> incoprùîs jus, Hxiist, jsassed, wiîls theNesisogen moli, to tise Btrooklyn lîîst. It is ueariy reiated to Des/jta,
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but far retttovcd front G/auitiina. Icopjiririd5 s representced in the Il ulst
coll. at N. I. by a species wlîichl Dr. I)yar lias forestalled nie in descnibing
under the naine of trrovaria <jour. N. V. Est. Soc., Vol. 15, P. 106).
lThe type uf îucopriais is identical with, su far as 1 can discern, the

mtutiiatcd, badiy.worn type lt the iluist coll. at N. Bl., rcpresentitîg
Aei/iyclera /ineala, HuIst. Mlr. Grossbeck refers to titis species (loc. cit.,
page 341 ) as betttg represented by a false type, but this was a "slip of thec
pen." Perhaps lit. hlarnes, front whom Iluist's specimî'ns came, may
have lietter ones, uipon which a delinite opinijon miglit be i>ased. Iiici
detally, 1 wouid cail attenttions< tte p)ersistentt misspeliig of Nlorrison's
nate, ,îîb:çinosus, by ail ivriters, from Packard, iii 1876, tu tite present
tinte. 'l'ie species of Toi-nos, Mor., should stand

scoloilactttaria, Grien.
-robiginosus, Mur.
-abjectarius, litaut.

cinctarius, il ulst.

BOOK NOTICES.

FAUNA IIAWXIrNSIS, or te Zoology of the Sandwich (Hawaiian) Isles.
Volume 1, Part V, Mficrolepidloptera. IIy tue Right Hon. Lord
Walsinîgham :The Unîiversity P'ress, Cambridge, 1907. (Price eightY
silîlings.)
Titis long-îtromised part of the #Fzuna lawaiiierisis, dealiîtg with tlîc

,Ificp-o/ebidop fera of te isiaîîdq, by Lord WValsingham, is now belore tlic
writer iii a iiigily-prized comlintentary colty.

T1ogetiîer witlt Edw. Meyrick's illacro/ebidipterat ([899>, it foritis i
mntumenttal work oit thte Lepidopterous fauna of the Sandwicht Isles, wel
woithy of the learned autitors. TIhe two voluttes afford a comprehensier
aiîd autitoritative key to thte kîtowledge of titis fautia, and tltey wili esveî
rentatn indisptensable ciassics, even titougit furîlier collecting wiii undoubi
ediy add considerabiy tu the nuitîber of sîtecies kîtown from the iland',
especialiy among thte NfIcros.*

*A inatei;rt increilse May <artieulaily be expetcc iii the mure niiiii1w
rinijat, sîtiet are seantily represerted i,, tte preseiit work; thîts, unt.,im
..[eces ot G-ciî, i/oj ai-e descrihed, anid the geita. I.i/iao//,i i.. toiats' aharii.
in t'. S. Nationat Ms',teîîm ks a serie.s of /.jthorol,'is (near Belhis je/j,,, Ctiauî

bers), bred in H-awsaii front I.cIi/a,,a, sutpposcd to thase beeti iiitrodiecl fr,:
Miexico.

Aprdl, wè
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Thie preserit volumse, whjch, cosîtains .3oa quarto pages and j 6 csluured
plates, covers the J'terophorusna, Orlieodiina aiid Imez,îa, and deals Wltli1

44i sjsecies, of whiclî ail but 35 are described for tise first tinte.
'Ilesc 441 Sieir are distrilîuted among only 62 generait cssnfirnîing

the theory, advanced by Mleyrick, that the isectîliar topograplîlcal candi.
nous of tise isiands, wiîlî tîseir numnerous separate valicys, are Iisgly
favoîîrable ta specific differentiation, whîie the very limited arca and tise
uct'.rquent uniforni clinsatic conditions lhave flot tended ta increase
corresjiondingly thse originally Iimited number of genera.

'Ihie great asajarity (420) Of these species and 26 of tise gessera are
cîîdnic ta the isiands. 'Ihese endemjic species oni tIse whole indicate
.Anstraiian rather than Asiatic or Anserican arigin of the fauna, though tise
total absence of Oecoplzorid5te (a single introdîîced species excepted) is
rernasriable, tisat being the inost alsnndantiy.represented family ia tise
\Astralian regian.

'ie remaining zi aisodemic species are mostly of wide distribtution,
including the cabbage math, Pluie//a maculipennis; tise tobacca assd potato

aotis, Phthori,,,aa opeprculela, and tise sweet patata assd a1pomea, Miner,
/sede/lia somnu/eniella, besides more or Iess domestjc species of 1?ndrosis,
.I!onsspis, Tinea and .Selornorphla.

Tise synanymy of anc of these, .Selomwpha ndte/la, Feller [es'sdently
oit lately reaiized by Lord Walsinghsam, as it ts only stated is tise table of

distrtbutian (p)age 754), and there inl correction of that sisown under tise
genus in the body of the work (p)age 726)], is of decided iaterest, aad wili
necessitate tise change of the name, hisîserto tîsed for tIse American
specirnens. Lord Walsingham recogaizes as btst ane cosmopolitan species
the original type of tise genus, rate//a, Felier, front Africa ; /ryss, Butier,froin Hawaii ; aper'ose/ls,, Felier, witls its synonynms as detersained by tise
writer, front America ; corticinella, Sneilen, fronts Celebes ;and discspunc.
teia, Rebel, from tise Canary Islands. 1 have long ouspected titis ta be
the case, and iseartily approve of tise synatsyîny. A series af mioths ciearly
determinabie as corticisella, Sneiien, was bred by tise writer in i906 frons
a collection of pinaed Phsilipîpine insects, wiîich was recesîrd rans Manila,anîd wishi was taîaliy destroyed by tise larve of tise Setooorpha. Thuis
scres, inciudissg bath sexes, cas flot be distiisguislied front tyjuical speci.
moi is of operosella, Feller, front Texas.

Tht'. number musi, however, be %oniemsliat eisl.rged, a, explasssed ini the

135 e.
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Ail the geniera anrd species are described in tire careftîi mariner
characteristic of tire autiror. and tire recognition of the species is furtirer
greatly facilitated by the very excellent coiored plates, representing ever>
sîrecies. It was a joy tri tire writer to lie able to naine, withoi any dlifi
ctiity, a dozeir siiecies froin tire National Nluseum's llawaiian collection in
as nmany mrinuites.

WVitl ail titis ackiîowledged, il seems ltyîercritical to rerluire more
yet atiotiter pîlate, givîing delineatiotis of tire veitatioli of ail tire genera.
wottid have iteen a valuisîle addition. Not tirai the genera may irot biu
recogrttzed (roin tire very trerfect descripitionis, lit in any eveirtial re
arranigemtent of tire geirera, or iii comprarative strîdies witi others of other
faunas, wliere minutîre details, ai irresent flot reckoned wiîir, may have to lit
reiied oit, sucir a pliate of carefiri figures tif tire venaliotîs worîid hiave bcii
exceedirrgiy vaîrrabie 10 tire studerît wino lias trot access t0 a good IL
wafiaiî coîllectionî.

Onre strikirrg exatiple of titis need of structura i Igures is tire genits
A'rstie/,r, of wlricir tite is srrrisedl tri find, tirai Lord WValsinghîamn
liras reîained tire sanie abstract idea as ir Iis %Ve.t Indian palier of io
yeaîs agIr (l troc. Zool. Soc., London, 1897, ptage 63), noîwiirsamding
sîrlsequerri revisiorral work in tirai group. Witit titis or igiiraliy nronotypiî
cal geints, wlii lias iteen lirriied by Nieyrick anrd tire wriîer to tht
sîrecies agreeitrg iii veitatioti witi the type. derpte/la, Hnhner, Lord
WValsiiighai continîues t0 assrrciale ruine drifferemît forms. %Vlrile titis niai' 
it be of mutcir impiortanrce in tire case of stîci ciosei' -related genera as
C/irysirporai, Clemîrens (Nomia, Ciemnens ; iasoî/ia, Heinremann), it s
decidedly iniscirievotis wrîlr a geius lîke AEz'at,'ara, Clenrens, which belongs
10 a very diflereiri group. In titis geints, A4riiiete/iti (WValsingham), figtures
of tire senatioti, or at least a staîemeîrî of il under eacis species, worîid
have greatly facilitated a revision, wiricr mrust in tinte take place, as
even tire colorrred figuires îulaiîriy show tirai tire ircided sîrecies cati flot be
congeneric.

Lord %Vaisiîtglam's arrangemrent of tire gerrera iii families Irreset
sonie irrîerestîrrg new deparîrîres.

Tire rititerto generaiiy accepted fanriiy, Xy/oPrvctidte, is absorbud
wîirhout even a grouir naine aîrroîg tire Ge/eùiézda., probably ilrrotigh
sorrnd rearoîriîg. brut iitrotît any lrresenied argumentation. 'lo the writu
it wotîld seerîr exîredieti 10 retalîr titis admiîîediy naîrîral group, ai leai
as a sub-fanrily, with tire positiotn of vein 2 inl tihe fore wiîrg as the di,
tinguisiig cliaracter.
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''lie hitlierto unis'ersally accepted fatnsily, E/acuslih/a, Lord Walsîing
hiss finds inseparable fron the IIypononeuidce, throîigli the knowledge Of
intergrading Hlawaiian forisis. %Vlsile agreeing that any divisions wliicli
caninot bc well defined shoîtld lîe avoided as iîîexpedient, thouiigs Iont
isrîessarily îtnnatural, the writer is liot qilite prejiared for tlîis radical
inove, and ventures to suggest tIsat the final solution of tliis question lias

îlot beeii reached, and may be found, ralier, in üther limnits beiîsg drawn,

lit the llypoia,,îeiiiid, lord Walsinigham furdlier places Ji/aslobasis
aîîd Endrosis, tîsougli lie lias lîiniself, wiîhin tIse last year, eliicidatcd t11e
I.iiiily B/aslobî,sidie by a geiserie table, iii wlîichlî e incliided hoth tîsese
genera (lîroc. UJ. S. Nat. Mus., XXXIII, page 200, 1907).

No reamous are advanced for tîsis chsange of view, and il can only
lie exîdaiîîed on tIse supposition Iliat îliis part of the work had been
written sonne years ago, and has îlot hemn brought up 10 tIse aulîsor's
lîresent conception. 'lle B/astobasidc, ils the absensce of lîrîof bo tIse
(oiitrary. should bie retained as a naîîîral and easily -dellned family,
clîaracterized maiîsly by the lieculiar venatios of the forewiîîg.

'lie genus Jsndrosis, however. does not, iii the writer's Opîinion
lselong 10 Ihis family,* but to the oecophrid,, near Bork/,ausenia.

After these radical reductions in the nimber of fînilies, L.ord %Val-
singîsai, on the other hand, hîronsotes lu family rank tIse C'aiposinidSe
as sîîggested by the writer (Journ. N. Y. Eut. SOC., XV, P. 35, 1907), il;
alîîchli e îsresumably will include tlie l'ha/oiijjn as a sub-faîîsîly. 'îVitli
eîlial propriety lie.retaitîs the Olethireultjsî, and tlîe Torttriciîîe îînder one
faîuily seading, Tortricida.

lie adheres 10 the idea, whichls e origiîsated, of placing these fans-
lies between, rather Ihan in front of, tIse other famnilies of the T/neiai
whicli selas the more warranted in view of Meyrick's recent intermediate
faiiîily, C'h/îdapiolidS (Jouen. Bons. Nat. Iiist. Soc., XVII, psage 412
1906>; but it must bie kept in mind tlîat the TorlricidS are a terminal
liraiich, frons which nso other farnily hias developed. 'l'ie wriîer regret s

*Nor do..,nocis Meyrick. lIi his geciric table, above.,uesîioned ILord Walsingthami differesiiatc% thse two gesera on the. etaracier: ti0 aiiiCf
tial pecten, a cliaracter whictî, if truc,, alone woultîend lis elimniaîe them froitie, fiuily ;E,idmsis, tîowever, poqesse% a vely si~rongty-deveIoped pecten.
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one single feature in this iasterful svork, namnely, the erection of genera
(1'ycholiî, Galaviernpsis) on secondary sexual characters alane, and tis
in spite of His Lordshij,'s own statement in bis remarks (Pge 738-9),
that such cliaracters are of s'ery doubtful value, and esl)ecially so in the
Hawaiian fauna, where the most ensbarrassing plasticity of such characters
jprevails. Undoubtedly, other souinder structural cbaracters, coînmon to
both sexes, could have beets founid, or if flot, the genera are, in tise writcr's
judgtnent, nor justifted. To hns it seems essential, for a sound appre
ciation of te natural grouping of the Aficroe? idoptera, that we get awa>
altogether fromn these suJ)erflcial characters, however tempting, and rely
solely on the more subtle but dependable internaI modifications presented
in the venation.

In bis discussion of the variability of the secondary sexual characters,
Lord Walsinghsam also comments on the variability in the Hawaiian fauna
of certain otiser, normnally dependable, generic cîsaracters. Some of these
the writer is not able to discuas without a more extended study of
the fasisa than is as present possible ;but the one case of instability
of venation (in Dz2s/osara, Meyrick, pages 646-7), appears to be nothing
more than miglit be expected, or than la found ln otîser unsperialized
genera (a sinsilar case is Mfonopis) ; these conditions do trot in the least
lessen tbe value of the venation as a dependable character, only the same
imsportance must flot be given to certain fluctuations in generalized
fansilies, such as tbe TineidSe and Hyponometitide, as would be warrante)
in more crystallized families, sncb as the Ge/elijdre or oecophoridSe.

The few dissenting opinions on certain details that may be found in
the alsove notes do not detract from tIse fullest general appreciation of
Lord lValsingbam's excellent work. It bas been ait enormous and ,'ery
difficuît study, and be is to be aincerely congratulated on the result, wbiclr
casts great credit on the autitor and on his valuable assistant, Mr. J.
Hlartley Durrant, wiuose important sîsare in the work is liberally credites)
by Lord Walsingbiam.-AUGUST BUSCK.

JOURNAL OF ECONOMIC ENTOMoi.oov,: Officiai organ of the Association
of Economic Entonsologiats. *Concord, N. H. Volume 1, No. l
February, 1908.

%Ve are glad to svelcome this fit ut number of a new aerial publication
devoted to Economic Entomoiogy. .3ince ita formation, twenty years ago,
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the Association has depended U1)011 the flepartmnent of Agriculture at
Wlashington for the publlication of ils proceedings, in the forni of an
snnuai Bulletin. Sonie inconvenlience was experienced owing to the
uinusoidable delay lns the appearance of some of the papers, wluich were
fd unmed;até importance. 'lo obviate this difficîîlty, and also t0 provide
amagazine for the early publication of original observations made by

wiîrkers in ail departments of Econornic Entomnology, Ibis journalilias
[cen established. It is to be issued bi-monthly, beginning witli February
f the current year. It is lîoped that isot only aIl Entomologists will

supîport the venture by tîseir subscriptions, but also fruit.growers, nursery-
nien, horticulîmrists and ail olîsers in any way inlerested iu the depreda.
tions of insects.

'l'lie numnber before us contains tlîe fir.,î instalmeîît of lIhe papers read
at the recent Chuicago meeting of the Association, as ivelI as a report of
its proceedings. 'l'ie eighly psages include sout5e very illteresting contri-
buitions, among wluiclî nsay be iesstioned: Mr. Wilmon Newell's Notes on
lhe Habits of tIse Argentine, or IlNew Orleans" Ant ;M r. W. A.

Ilooker's usapers o11 the Life.history, &c., of the ixoidea, and the Role of
'lucks in the Transmission of I isease ;aîsd Mr. %V. D. Hunter's discus-
sion of tIse effects of temperature on tIse incubation of eggs of M1argaro.

pui annulatus. T1'le msagauinse is edited by Dr. E. Porter Feît, Stase
Enliimologist, Albany, N. Y., witb Mr. A. F. Burgess, Bureau of Ento.
inology, Washîington, as Asscciate Editor, and an advisory board con-
sLsting of Drs. Howard, Fletchier, H. '1'. Fernald, Forbes, Morgan and
t )slorn. 'l'ie subscription for non-nisembers of tIse Association is two
dollars lier annum,.wlîicl slîould be sens lis the Business Manager, Prof.
IE Dwight Sanderson, D)urham, N. H.

ELLhiETIN 0F THsE BRITISHI COUMB.jsIiA ENTOMOJ.OGCAL SOCIETY: Edited
by R. V. Harvey, NI. A., Victoria, B-. C. No. 8. I)ecember, 1907.

Thbis number contains a list of the Syrpbidu of Britishs Columbia, by
Prof. R. C. Oshiien, and a continuation of Mr. Harvey's Notes on Noc-mnidie, treating of five species of Autographa. This litîle quarîerly always
i rutiains snme valuable and interesting osatter, and must be of great assist.
aric, ho Entomologists in the Pacifie province.
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NOIES.
lVhile in search of beetles lt jue, one of my companions drew

attention to a colony of large black amîts in a decayed pine stump. WVe
noticed a great many minute yellow creatures running unmolested among
the ants. Examination proved themn to be Staphylinids, which 1 thought
were of the genus Atemeles, and afterwards they were identified as such,
We have been unable to learn the species as yet. The beetle is about an
eighth of an inch long, and the abdomen, which is always held erect,
bears a peculiar depression on the upper side in such a way as to leave a
distinct ledge around the edge. Shortly afterwards we found one of th<
same species ini a spider's web. On July 15 th I was surprised to see
Cicada ibice with its proboscis buried in a squash bug, Anasa tinsts.
This was nîy first intimation that the Cicada mnighit feed on animal
matter.-ERIC NIONT[7.AMBElR , Port Hope.

We regret to record the death, Rt the age of seventy.six, Of DR. Fi
GUARD KNAGGS, F. L. S., an English Entomologist of inote, which took
place on the si6th of january. He was the author of many contributions
to entomological literature, among the most widely known of which ie his
"Lepidopterist's Guide," a third edition having been published a few years
ago. TIhis is a populir work. containing instruictions for collecting, rearing
aîid preserving Buiterflies and Moths for the use especially of the young
collector.

THE LAKE LABORATORY maintained by the Ohio State University
anîtounces tlîe ustial p)rogramme for the coming summer, including courses
in General Zoology and llotany, Entomology, Ornithology, Experimental
Zoology, Comparative Anatomy, Ecology, Einbryology, Inveriebrate
Morphology and Ichthyology ; also opportuniîies for research work and
accommodations for investigators as in previolîs years. 'Ihe opportunitîes
offéred are especially good for Entomology and for fresh-water conditions,
and special attention is given to the aquatie life of the locality. Oppoî
tunities for research work in these directions are very favourable.
lîîdependent investigators are given the use of tables free of charge, but
are ex1)ected to fîirnish their own microscopes and other apparatus. Trhe
locality is an excellent ose for summer work, the laboratory being situated
on the point separating Sandusky Bay fromi Lake Erie, svith its frontage o
a fine beach. For circulars or information address the Director, Professor
Herbert Oàborn, Ohîio Siate University, Columbus, Ohio.

NIailed April 6th, i905.


